Dear Friend:

The Department of Music cordially invites you to our 16th annual Scholarship Musicale on Friday, April 5, 2013 at 7:00 pm.

This event will feature performances by outstanding faculty and students to include:

- Simon Estes, Mary Creswell and Donald Simonson; vocalists
- The Amara Piano Quartet
- Heather Peyton, oboe; Kevin Judge, bassoon; Jodi Goble, piano
- The ISU Flute Choir, directed by Sonja Giles
- The cast from the “Stars Over VEISHEA” production of “Fiddler on the Roof”

Our Musicale is always a special event! This year, the performance will be held at the Martha-Ellen Tye Recital Hall in Music Hall. Following the performance, a reception will be held at The Knoll, which is the home of President Steven Leath and First Lady Janet Leath. Transportation will be provided to shuttle everyone to The Knoll, for a post-concert reception.

As the reception is limited to 110, reservations will be honored as they are received. Please use the enclosed form to order your tickets. If you would prefer to attend the concert but not the reception, there is a special price for that option.

All proceeds from this event support music scholarships at Iowa State University.

The next page has additional information about our upcoming Scholarship Musicale. I hope that you can be with us for a magical evening of sharing music with friends.

Sincerely,

Michael Golemo, D.M.A.
Professor and Chair,
Department of Music & Theatre
2013 Scholarship Musicale Ticket Order Form  
Friday, April 5, 2013        7:00 pm  

Tickets for the **Concert and Reception** are $50 each  
Tickets for the **Concert only** are $20 each  

If you are attending **both** the Concert and the Reception, please park in the Memorial Union’s parking deck, and walk to Music Hall. Following the concert, students will direct you to vans that will transport you to The Knoll.  

Following the reception at The Knoll, you can either make the short walk back to the Memorial Union parking deck, or if needed, vehicles can drive you to the parking deck.  

- - - - - X - - - - X - - - - X - - - - X - - - - X - - - - X - - - - X - - - - X  

Name___________________________________________________________  
Address________________________________________________________  
City, State, Zip Code______________________________________________  
Email Address____________________________________________________  

Number of Tickets Requested:  
• Concert and Reception  $50 x _________ = _______  
• Concert Only  $20 x _________ = _______  

_If we cannot attend, but please accept our contribution $_________  

Tickets will be sent to you upon receipt of your order.  

Please make checks payable to **ISU Music**, and send to:  
Scholarship Musicale  
Music Hall, Room 149  
Iowa State University  
Ames, IA  50011